CHELTENHAM EAST
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Website: http://www.cheltenhameast.vic.edu.au
Email: cheltenham.east.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Silver Street
Cheltenham 3192

Principal: Mr Wayne Bach
Assistant Principal: Mrs Leisel Ward

Weekly Newsletter No. 26

Phone: 03 9583 5746
Friday August 23, 2019

SCHOOL CONTACT INFORMATION FOR STUDENT ABSENCES:
Sentral parent portal: http://sentral.cheltenhameast.vic.edu.au/portal
Flexibuzz App, Answering machine - 9584 7240; email cheltenham.east.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Please contact us each day your child is absent giving child’s name, grade, reason & date of absence
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Concert pre-record at school
7pm-8.30 pm BER – eSafety presentation for Parents/Carers – free event
Casual Dress Day – bring a block of chocolate for Fete Chocolate Lob stall
Father’s Day Stall (thank you Parents’ Committee)
Concert dress rehearsal in school hall
Concert rehearsals in school hall (main characters in costume only)
Whole School Concert – Kingston City Hall – Matinee 12 noon, Evening 6.30 pm
Animal Dress Up Day (M.A.D. and Junior School Council) – gold coin donation
Footy Day – special lunch – dress up day – more information coming
School Council Meeting – 7.30 pm staffroom
Last day of term 3 – early dismissal at 2.30 pm
Term 4 begins
School Council Meeting – 7.30 pm staffroom
Curriculum Day – no students at school
CUP DAY PUBLIC HOLIDAY
SCHOOL FETE
School Council Meeting 7.30 pm staffroom
Last day of term 4 – early dismissal 1.00 pm

FROM THE PRINCIPAL
CEPS Vision

Book Week

‘Cheltenham East students are empowered
learners who are flexible thinkers with the
skills and knowledge to respond critically
and creatively to their world.’

Writers Festival
Mrs Ward took some of our fantastic writers from
Foundation up to Year 6 to a writer’s festival on
Thursday to display some of their writing along with
many other schools in our network at Beaumaris
Secondary College. The children also did some
writers workshops to create a piece of writing on the
day. They also heard an author speak about their own
experiences in writing. It was be a very beneficial day
for those children selected and a big thank you to Mrs
Ward and other organisers for giving aspiring writers
a great opportunity.

This week we enjoyed the many activities of Book
Week. The Book Character Parade, Grandparents
and Special Friends Day and the book sales were all
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a huge success. It gives visitors who are involved with
the children either as a family member or special
friend the opportunity to see what they are doing in
the school.
I was pleased to hear the positive feedback about the
children and teachers. Visitors also said that the
school was very welcoming to all of them. The
character parade is a lot of fun for the children and the
staff. The staff put on their own version of Snow White
for the children and parents. All children had a chance
to strut their stuff in front of the assembly and show
off their costumes.

Attendance/Punctuality
“It’s not okay to be away!” Every minute counts!
When students stay away from school their learning
and friendships are affected. When children arrive
late, they interrupt the learning of other students as
well as valuable teaching time. We really look forward
to the support of our families in ensuring our students
absolutely maximise their educational possibilities by
being here ON TIME, EVERY TIME. Your
commitment to and interest in your child’s education
is absolutely vital to their success at school.

Thought For the Week
Thank you to Mrs Douglas for organising such a fun
filled week. A special thank you to our Parents’
Committee members for their help in the hall, and our
wonderful staff who provided morning tea from home
so visitors could enjoy their tea and coffee.
Thank you also to our Year 6 children who were
guides, helpers, organisers and servers during the
morning. A final thank you once again to staff who
provided activities and led the character parade
during the week.

Student Voice
As part of student voice, our school Captains Keisha
I, Charlie H, Noah F and Sebastian B spoke on behalf
of the Junior School Councillors and the whole
student body at School Council on Wednesday night.
They requested some funding and permission to
make some improvements around the yard including
planting more trees, more bike racks, re-painting
ground markings and more plants for the gardens.
This is a great example of student voice happening in
our school.

Cyber Use at Home
A reminder to all parents that they need to closely
monitor their children’s use of any electronic devices
including mobile phones, iPads and computers at
home. Every parent should regularly check the site
history of laptops and iPads to ensure the children are
using them in the correct way. Another reminder to
parents and carers, the E-safety information night is
on Thursday August 29th from 7pm-8.30pm in the
Library area.

Lost Property
Our lost property collection is almost overflowing.
Please check the lost property cupboard and reclaim
any items that haven’t made their way home. Clearly
named clothing items can be returned to their owners,
so please make sure your child’s clothing items are
clearly named.

WAYNE BACH
Principal
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CEPS KIDS ARE FRIENDLY KIDS

This term we are working on CO-OPERATION
and next week we are looking at

Respecting other people’s opinions
Everyone has the right to say what they want to say without being
put-down
If people feel that you will respect what they say and not put them down, they will
enjoy being with you and talking to you. They will feel safe around you because
they know you respect others and their feelings. Everyone has the right to
express different ideas. If you respect others when they say things you don’t
agree with, they will respect you. Respectful people are liked by others.
Respecting opinions helps groups to get the job done!
Do:




If you don’t agree with what someone says, try to think of anything they
said which you CAN agree with.
Speak in a calm and courteous voice.
Firstly say the part you agree with and then say what you disagree with.

Don’t:






Only focus on what you disagree with.
Use an angry tone of voice.
Start your sentence with, “I don’t agree.”
Call people names or use put-downs.
Knock other people’s ideas and opinions.
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CEPS KIDS ARE FRIENDLY KIDS
Awards for displaying Co-operation
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RISK TAKER AWARDS

Name
Tyler F.

Year
Level
F

Luca M.
Isabella P.
Molly P.

1
2
3

Courtney W.
Harvey C.

4
5

Abbey H.

6

Thomas S. Yr 6
Courtney W. Yr 4

Italian
P.E.

Jake N. Y4

Music

Award for...
trying so hard with his writing. You are having a go with less help from the teacher and persisting
even when it is very hard. Well done!
taking risks during Maths to stretch his thinking and show his understanding.
showing persistence during Maths sessions and taking a risk to solve more challenging problems.
always trying hard to complete activities and to find the answers - even when the tasks are
challenging.
having the courage to volunteer to address the whole school during our assembly item.
showing persistence during Maths Problem Solving sessions. We love how even if you don’t
understand the task in the beginning, you ask for help and keep trying to figure them out.
putting time and effort into her learning, via her M.A.D. project where she contacted various
suppliers and put together small care packages for the residents at Arcare.
making a real effort to read a letter even though he has only started learning Italian this year.
for being enthusiastic during P.E. lessons and becoming more confident in your own ability due
to practising skills at home. A super effort!
showing fantastic teamwork and supporting his classmates during concert rehearsals.
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MATHLETICS
Congratulations to everyone who has been working hard on their Mathletics.
Last week, Grade 3 took the trophy for a solid week of hard work and
persistence, Well done!
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WHOLE SCHOOL CONCERT
SPLASH!
TICKET SALES INFORMATION
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT KINGSTON ARTS CENTRE


Two shows:



Tickets are General Admission seats.



Tickets for the EVENING performance are initially LIMITED to 2 PER FAMILY. Depending on availability, any extra
tickets will be placed on sale closer to the performance date.



Tickets for the matinee performance are unrestricted.

Matinee: Wednesday 11th September 12 noon
Evening: Wednesday 11th September 6.30 pm

Prices:


Ticket Prices are: Matinee: Full $18.00, Concession $12.00, Child U17 $8
Evening: Full $25.00, Concession $12.00, Child U17 $8



Children under 2 years are free on an adult’s knee.



Children performing in the show do not require a ticket.

Booking Options:


INTERNET SALES: Bookings can be made online at www.kingstonarts.com.au under the SCHOOL section. Please
note that there is a charge of $1.30 per ticket for this service. Tickets will be posted out the following day.



COUNTER SALES: at Kingston Arts Centre. The Box Office is located in the ground floor foyer of the Kingston City
Hall, Cnr South Road and Nepean Highway, Moorabbin. You can pay by cash, credit card, cheque or eftpos at the
counter.



PHONE SALES – Box Office number is 9556 4440 (press 1 for the Box Office) Please have your credit card
ready. Please note that credit card bookings over the phone incur a $3 booking fee and tickets are posted out the
same day.



BY POST: Using cheque or money order. Tickets can be reserved over the phone and held for 3 working days, in
which time Kingston Arts Centre must receive a cheque or money order for the tickets. Cheques or money orders
should be made out to Kingston Arts Centre and posted directly to them at 979-985 Nepean Highway,
Moorabbin 3189.



PLEASE NOTE All tickets purchased within 10 business days will be held at the box office for collection prior to or on
the day of the concert.



PLEASE NOTE A $5 fee will apply for any lost tickets that require reprinting (at the discretion of the Box Office).



Box Office hours are:

Monday to Friday 9am – 4.30pm
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App Facts from the Carly Ryan Foundation
Each week this term we will highlight one of the apps children may be exposed to, with
helpful information and awareness for Parents and Carers. This week – Youtube
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https://www.ticketebo.com.au/cepsfete
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From SPA Schools Engagement (schools@spalliance.com.au)
This is to advise your students, staff and families that the shared use path between Park Road and Heather
Grove will be closed from late August 2019 until mid-2021.




Pedestrians and cyclists can detour via Park Road, Tulip Grove and Heather Grove.
The closure will allow level crossing removal works in Cheltenham to progress safely.
Please refer to the map below or check out our interactive map for an alternative route.

Please contact schools@spalliance.com.au with any queries.
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